1980 History Day Winner List

Junior Paper
1. Molly Rosenberg  Ramsey Jr. High, St. Paul  "Norman Borlaug"
2. Emily Fisk  Ramsey Jr. High, St. Paul  "The Black Death"

Senior Paper
1. Stacy Tate  Park Sr. High, Cottage Grove  "Madame Curie"
2. Brandon Connelly  Park Sr. High, Cottage Grove  "Galileo"
3. Angela Tyler  Park Sr. High, Cottage Grove  "George W. Carver"

Junior Individual Project
2. Sara Nilsen  Anwatin Jr. High, Mpls.  "Steam Engines"

Senior Individual Project
1. Maija Brown  South High, Mpls.  "Telephone System"
2. Birgit Larson  South High, Mpls.  "American Home"
3. Sena Gilbertson  South High, Mpls.  "Fallout Shelters"

Junior Group Project
1. Sarah Frank
   Erin Brothen
   Laura Andrews
   Dakota Hills Middle, Eagan  "Little Things"
2. Jesse Hannum
   David Brunette
   Anthony Jr. High, Mpls.  "The Wheel"
3. Khamsoth Sisaket
Senior Group Project

1. Heidi Engstrom
   Mary Ford
   South High, Mpls.
   "Ojibwe Medicine"

2. April Jones
   Kjersti Biltz
   Cheryl Stevens
   Gina Waggoner
   Washburn High, Mpls.
   "The Way We Were"

3. Jeni Johnson
   Peter Le
   South High, Mpls.
   "Chemical Warfare"

Senior Individual Performance

1. Tom Glasoe
   Washburn High, Mpls.
   "Luther Burbank"

Senior Group Performance

1. Tania Plaster
   Pamela Jones
   South High, Mpls.
   "Jeanette Picard"

2. Michelle Jensen
   Randi Grundahl
   Dorothy Miller
   Jay Linnell
   Washburn High, Mpls.
   "Pianos"

Junior Individual Performance

1. Sarah Bradley
   Folwell Elem., Rochester
   "Women Physicians"

2. Jean Bluhm
   Christ’s Household
   of Faith, St. Paul
   "Penicillin"

3. Jennifer Jacox
   CHOF
   "Marie Curie"

Junior Group Performance

1. Priscilla Ekman
   Shyeilla Dhuria
   Webster Open School, Mpls.
   "Impact of Quinine"

2. Shawn Lang
   Kim Klosten
   Paynesville Middle, Paynesville
   "Grain Harvesting"

3. Tiffany Hagemo-Meade
   Anthony Jr. High, Mpls.
   "Bloodletting"
Senior Individual Media

1. Sarah Ouimet  
   Washburn High, Mpls.  
   "Washing Machine"

Senior Group Media

1. Greg Nammacher  
   Southwest High, Mpls.  
   "Knight Falls..."

   Jason Emrick  
   Paul Rohlfing

2. Thusong Nguyen  
   South High, Mpls.  
   "Chemical Warfare"

   Ngoc Ho  
   Sysouk Khambounmy  
   Huy Nguyen  
   Phay Sensouricanh

3. Ishani Maitra  
   South High, Mpls.  
   "Supercomputers"

   Nicole Hueser

Junior Individual Media

1. Matt Lefko  
   Anwatin Jr. High, Mpls.  
   "Television"

2. Rick Williams  
   Humboldt Jr. High, St. Paul  
   "Cartoon Animation"

3. Alf Watt  
   Northeast Jr. High, Mpls.  
   "Computers"

Junior Group Media

1. Xo Thao  
   Webster Open School, Mpls.  
   "St. Anthony Falls"

   Joe Covill  
   Andrew Frame  
   Andre Samples

2. Katrina Haugen  
   Dakota Hills Middle, Eagan  
   "Women in Space"

   Sarah Ashworth

3. Angie Nelson  
   Dakota Hills Middle, Eagan  
   "Ben Franklin"

   Erin Driscoll  
   Michelle Haselberger